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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How does the Passholder Program work?

The Passholder Program is our Pre-Release Wine Club allowing members to secure each vintage before it goes on sale to the public. 

Every time a new wine is ready for sale you will receive your selected bottle allocation either via shipment or for pick up at the winery. 

We expect to have 2 to 4  varietal released per year. 

What if I want more?

A! er all Passholder Program orders have been processed any remaining wine will be available for public sale on our website. There 

you can order as much as you would like! You can also login to your account and change your allocation anytime for future releases. 

What states are you shipping to now?

Right now Illanta Wines is shipped in all US States except: CT, GA, IL, NJ, NC, MI, MT, OH, VA, WV, and SD. If you are interested in joining 

the Passholder Program, can not schedule a pick up with us, and live outside of our shipping areas please let us know by e-mailing us 

at hello@illantawines.com so we can track out of state interest and contact you when we expand our shipping policies.

Do I have to purchase every time?

Yes. You will receive an e-mail approximately one week before your credit card is charged. The credit card on file will automatically be 

charged when the wine is shipped or is ready for pickup at the winery. 

Can I order in between releases?

Absolutely! A! er our Passholder Program member orders have been fulfilled, any remaining wines will be available in our online store.

How do I view my account?

You may log onto your account at any time to view order history, update your contact information or change your wine club 

preferences by visiting our website and clicking on Member Login. I

Do I need to have wine shipped?

Nope! We will have pick up parties in North Lake Tahoe for each release and hope you can join us for tapas, wine tasting, and to meet 

our founders and other Passholders. If you are not able to attend a pick up party, please e-mail us at hello@illantawines.com and we 

can arrange another time for you to visit our o# ices.   

How will my order ship?

If you are unable to attend a pick up party and would prefer to have your order shipped we ship GSO or FEDEX and you will receive 

tracking details once the wine is shipped. All deliveries must be signed for by a person 21 years of age or older upon receipt, so please 

choose your shipping address (possibly a business address) accordingly. Shipping fees incurred to reship orders returned to Illanta 

Wines due to failed delivery attempts will be the responsibility of the customer.


